
 
 

 
  

 
 
 
 
 

Minutes of the Haematology Pathway Board 
15:00 to 17:00 hrs - Thursday 7th March 2019, 

Seminar Room, Directorate of Clinical Haematology, 3rd Floor, 
Manchester Royal Infirmary 

Chair: Dr Eleni Tholouli 
 

Members in attendance 

Dr Eleni Tholouli ET Pathway Director Dr Ann Harrison AH Macmillan GP 

Fiona Dignan FD Consultant Haematologist Dr Satarupa 
Choudhuri 

SC Consultant Haematologist 

Richard Cowan RC Consultant in Clinical 
Oncology 

Dr Montaser Haj MH Consultant Haematologist 

Helen Wrench HW Transformation Lead, PAT Adrian Hackney 
 

 Director of Commissioning 
GMH & CC 

 

In attendance 

Michelle Leach Pathway Manager, GM 
Cancer 

  

 

Members sending apologies and deputies 
 

Dr Suzanne Roberts 
(maternity leave) 

No Deputy Dr John Burthem Dr Eleni Tholouli 

Adrian Bloor No Deputy Amanda Lane/ 
Pippa Bulger 

No Deputy 

Dr John Hudson No Deputy Dr Clare Barnes No Deputy 

Dr Denise Bonney No Deputy Derrick Evans No Deputy  

Charlene Jones No Deputy Ann Matthews No Deputy 

Dr Hitesh Patel No Deputy Marie Hosey No Deputy 

Dr Simon Watt No Deputy   
 

1. Welcome and introductions 

ET welcomed all and apologies were noted.  
 

2. Minutes of the last meeting.  

These were signed off as being a correct representation.  
 

3. Matters arising 

Discussion 
summary 

No non-agenda items arising.  

Conclusion NA 

Actions & NA 
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responsibility 
 

4. ERAS+ Subgroup 

Discussion 
summary 

Funding is still an issue. RC asked if the proposal was joint with Christie and ET 
assured him it was.  The group spoke about various funding options, Bloodwise was 
mentioned and ET will approach them to enquire about funding streams.  ET will 
also discuss to approach the Christie charity on a joint basis with the Trust charity 
at the MRI on a 50/50 basis. 

Conclusion ET will continue to update the board on progress. 

Actions & 

responsibility 

ET to contact Bloodwise and consider the Christie Charity and MRI Charity. 

 

 

5. HCDP (HMDS) Update 

Discussion 
summary 

JB was not able to attend but sent the following update: 

 All samples MFT been routed into the system since January with full 
combined integrated reports issued 

 Manchester Genetics is the hub for NGS provision for North West Sector. 
Haematology Genetics will formally move to that centre in April improving 
access to NGS expertise. 

 Manchester Genetics will support all NGS reporting including the whole 
genome analysis of AML and ALL that will be introduced in summer 2019 
nationally. We are presently working through the practical implications of 
this and will update as working implications become clear. First tumour 
board meetings have commenced to examine cases submitted to 100,000 
genomes project (interesting and demanding – probably requires a 
demonstration of what this will involve).  

 MFT Finance have agreed funding for resources to support the 
appointments required to support the next phases of the roll out. 

 Regional roll-out supported at Medical Directors Meeting last month 

 On call arrangements presently undergoing staff consultation to support out 
of hours diagnostic laboratory support on Saturday pm and bank holiday 
service 

 IT service allows all reports to be viewed as interim or final reports, with 
email alert for final combined reports (or any subsequent updates). 
Introduction remains a learning process: some “tweaks” have been required 
and are ongoing.  

 Tariff is subject to ongoing discussion with users to test key points, and Key 
Performance Indicators being agreed.  ET asked all to chase this with the 
managers in their Trusts.  AH said that if it has been signed off at Provider 
Federation Board then it should happen. 

 Website development ongoing, time consuming but appears to be an 
effective communication tool. Aiming to incorporate Diagnostic Pathway 
guidance for approval soon. Educational pages appear well received (last 7 
days 1500 visitors; 7500 page views); work for Patient Information pages has 
commenced. ET would like to have the guidelines uploaded there and be 
more interactive. 

Conclusion Update noted by the board.  

Actions & 

responsibility 

JB/ET to continue to update the group 
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6. MDT’s and Metrics 

Discussion 
summary 

M&M reviews at The Christie 
RC told the group that the Christie lymphoma MDT had their business meeting and 
they are looking at their MM review; this will likely take place on a Friday afternoon 

Conclusion The Board noted the discussion 

Actions & 

responsibility 

NA 

 

7.  

I. 62 Day Pathway Report 

Discussion 
summary 

MH was unable to attend but sent the following update: 
Overall Haemato-oncology for Q3 achieved 62 days for haematology at 
86.7%.  Breaches were down at 13.5 total.  5 were internal diagnostic breaches and 
5 were complex patients.  MH wanted to convey a very well done to the members 
of the pathway board who have been influencing changes within their Trusts to 
help achieve this.  Q2 – 76% with 29.5 breaches.  11.5 internal diagnostics and 11.5 
complex patients.  Overall this is a massive improvement for haematology in Q3.  ET 
said that this is ongoing work and the centres that are doing well need to share 
best practice with the poorer performing Trusts.  ET said in the second half of this 
year all will need to re-audit the breaches.  

Conclusion MH will no longer be representing the cancer managers on this board but Nicola 
Remmington will be attending in the future.  ET thanked MH for all her input on 
behalf of the board. 

Actions & 

responsibility 

Nicola Remmington to update the board on the 62 day figures at future meetings  
 

 

II. Suspected Cancer Referral Form (2 week wait) 

Discussion 
summary 

Sarah Taylor had asked the board to check and sign off the referral criteria on the 
suspected cancer referral form.  The following changes to the document were 
noted:  
4.4. – STT not available at the moment 
REFER IMMEDDIATELY spinal cord compression caused by myeloma (take off 
myeloma) 
Leukaemia make age limit 16-24 NOT 25 
Myeloma – request serum free light chains as well as electrophoresis 
Hodgkin’s lymphoma - consider to remove alcohol induce lymph node pain 
 
RC asked if the E-frailty scale can be included, AH said some GP’s are doing this but 
it is patchy.  Performance status was discussed and this is not currently included, 
the group discussed this and concluded this could introduce potential bias and 
therefore best not added.  AH said that the free text box is where the GP can give 
further details.  RC asked about the conversion rate is around 30% it should be 
around 3% so this suggests enough patients are being referred through. 

Conclusion ML will send the comments to Sarah Taylor and AH will be cc’d in. 
 

Actions & 

responsibility 

ML to email comments to Sarah Taylor 

 

 8. Pathway Guidelines & Treatment Protocols 
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Discussion 
summary 

AML, CLL and Lymphoma guidelines were all distributed prior to the board.  Due to 
low attendance ET will email board members for any comments by Friday 22nd 
March.  Myeloma guidelines are currently with Jim Cavet and SC will chase these. 
MDS revision currently with Dan Wiseman. 

Conclusion The board noted the update 

Actions & 

responsibility 

ET – to email board members to sign off AML, CLL and Lymphoma guidelines 
SC  - To chase Myeloma guidelines with Jim Cavet and forward to ET/ML 

 

9. Homecare Services in GM 

I. Chemotherapy at Home 

Discussion 
summary 

ET explained she has had several productive meetings. A meeting with the SACT 
Board pathway manager and project manager shared some good work around 
delivery of chemo in hospices which is closer to home and also offer a great 
environment. A pharmacy delivered model (Lloyds pharmacy) was also discussed 
but the system does not seem suitable as there are not many Lloyds pharmacy’s in 
the area and overall the group weren’t as keen on.  ET is incorporating hospices 
into the model being worked up with Health Innovation Manchester.  RC asked 
about the strategy and ET explained that this would start with the groups who 
receive sub cut chemo first and expanding as the service establishes itself.  The 
system needs to service the whole of Greater Manchester and would be a 
combination of home and hospice delivered models.  The group agreed this would 
be a good model. 

Conclusion The board noted the update on progress 

Actions & 

responsibility 

ET to continue to update the board  

II. Feedback from Bolton Patient Survey 

Discussion 
summary 

Briefly discussed a patient survey (small) showing primarily satisfaction with the 
home care chemotherapy model provided at Bolton. 

Conclusion Worth introducing similar to GM 

Actions & 

responsibility 

NA  

 

10. Paediatric Haematology – Transition of Care 

Discussion 
summary 

Deferred to next meeting 

Conclusion NA 

Actions & 

responsibility 

DB to update the board in May on progress. 

 

11. Specialist Nursing Group Update 

I.  Attendance at CNS Group Meeting 

Discussion 
summary 

After discussion with Claire O’Rourke at GM Cancer ML will attend the Cancer Lead 
Nurses Forum in May to ask for help from them with the nurses group and failing 
attendance. 

Conclusion The group noted the discussion 

Actions & ML to feedback to the group after the meeting in May 
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12. Update from Transformation Lead 

Discussion 
summary 

HW informed the group that treatment summaries need to be refreshed with 
service users input after a recent audit and HW will feed back on this at the next 
meeting.  HW told the group that for the cancer care review London GP’s use the 4 
point model and they will get QUAF points for this.  She highlighted the breast 
patients now have a stratified follow up which will be rolled out across GM as a 
project the project manager is employed by GM Cancer.  Lymphoedema is also now 
being scoped across GM as a project.  Palliative care are also looking at using a tool 
called IPOS and this will be rolled out in the future 
HW had also sent round the refreshed patient figures.   

Conclusion The group noted the discussion 

Actions & 

responsibility 

HW  - to continue to update the group 

 

13. User Involvement Update 

Discussion 
summary 

ML explained that both service users were unable to attend this time.  She also said 
that Paula Daley from the UI Team is looking to recruit a 3rd patient rep as Derrick is 
not always able to attend.  ML also explained that the UI team are still very short 
staffed but are interviewing for the support officer role and UI manger role in the 
near future.   

Conclusion The board noted the update 

Actions & 

responsibility 

ML will continue to update on user involvement until a replacement for Mel 
Atack is recruited. 

 

14. Research 

Discussion 
summary 

ET spoke to the report and said she was delighted to see GM are holding 4th place 
within England. Recruitment at Christie and MFT was very good but it remains 
challenging for the smaller hospitals. 

Conclusion The board noted the update 

Actions & 

responsibility 

ALL – continue excellent recruitment  
 

 

15. Education 

Discussion 
summary 

ET asked the group what other education the group feels is required.  SC explained 
that North West Haematology symposium on the 2nd May. This will also be 
conducted under the banner of the Manchester Haem Onc Cancer board 
Educational meetings. The theme is MDS and MPD and they are fortunate to have 
an excellent array of speakers for the day.  SC will distribute the agenda and invite 
to the group. 
 
ET explained that GM Cancer will be repeating the Cancer conference in November 

2019 over 2 days this time and will update the group as more information becomes 

available. 

Conclusion The board noted the update 

Actions & SC to distribute the invite to the NW Haem Symposium 
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16. AOB 

Discussion 
summary 

RC reminded the group about meeting to discuss the frailty index project.  RC will 
send ML his availability and ML will send a doodle poll to the group to secure the 
first meeting date. 

Conclusion The board noted the update 

Actions & 

responsibility 

ML to send doodle poll and all interested parties to return availability and attend 
this sub group. 
ML to put this on the board agenda as a standing item 

 

Date and time of next meeting 

16th May, 3-5pm, Seminar Rooms 4/5, 5th Floor St Mary’s 
 
Future Meeting dates 2019 (All 3-5 pm on a Thursday afternoon) 
 
Date   Venue  
11th July  Meeting Room 6, Trust Admin, 3rd Floor, The Christie 
5th September  Meeting Room 6, Trust Admin, 3rd Floor, The Christie 
7th November  Meeting Room 6, Trust Admin, 3rd Floor, The Christie 
 


